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Electronic evolution from an antiferrom agnet to a high-Tc superconductor is revealed by angle-

resolved photoem ission experim ents on tetragonalCa1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 single crystals,which were

successfully grown for the �rsttim e underhigh pressures. In this underdoped superconductor,we

found clear �ngerprints ofthe parent insulator: a shadow band and a large pseudo-gap. These

observationsare m ostlikely described by a \chem icalpotentialshift",which contrastsclearly with

theprevailingwisdom ofthe\pinned chem icalpotential"learned from theprototypeLa2� xSrxCuO 4,

dem onstrating thatthe route to a high-Tc superconductorisnotunique.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,71.18.+ y,74.72.Jt,79.60.-i

Elucidating them echanism ofhigh-Tc superconductiv-

ity (HTS)hasbeen oneofthem ostattractivechallenges

in condensed m atterphysicstoday.A key ingredientfor

HTS is the two dim ensionalCuO 2 plane,which,upon

carrierdoping,switchesfrom an antiferrom agneticinsu-

latortoHTS.An im portantstep towardssolvingtheHTS

puzzleistounderstand theelectronicevolutionacrossthe

insulatorto m etaltransition.Angle-resolved photoem is-

sion spectroscopy (ARPES)isone ofthe m ostpowerful

tools to do this,as it can m easure the m om entum de-

pendent electron excitation spectrum directly. So far,

because oftheirsuperiorsurfacequality associated with

an easy cleavage plane,m ostARPES studieshave been

conducted on Bi2Sr2Can�1 CunO y (n = 1, 2). In Bi

cuprates,however,it is not easy to access the com po-

sition in the vicinity of the insulator-m etaltransition.

This has been preventing us from attacking the funda-

m entalissueofelectronicevolution from parentinsulator

toHTS.Atpresent,m ostinform ationregardingthisissue

stem sfrom La2�x SrxCuO 4,wheretwo electroniccom po-

nents and pinning ofthe chem icalpotentialhave been

observed [1,2]. It is ofgreat interest to study whether

the resultsfrom La2�x SrxCuO 4 areuniversal.

Alkaline-earth copperoxychlorides,A 2CuO 2Cl2 (A =

Ca,Sr),have been known as an idealparent insulator.

They have a sim ple tetragonalK 2NiF4-type structure

with undistorted and single CuO 2 planes. Their single

crystalscan becleaved very easily,and,indeed,thebest

ARPES data on insulatorshave been obtained on these

system s[3{6];e.g.,a d-wave-like dispersion ofthe M ott

gap wasdisclosed [6]. Due to the success in the parent

insulator,singlecrystalsofoxychloridesdoped with m o-

bilecarriershavebeen envisaged to exploretheevolution

ofthe Ferm isurface from the d-wave-like M ott gap [7].

Hole-doped Ca2CuO 2Cl2 can berealized by substituting

Na+ for Ca2+ . Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 showssuperconduc-

tivity (Tc
m ax

= 28 K atx � 0.2)butform sonly under

high pressures ofseveralG Pa [8,9]. Previous attem pts

to grow single crystalsofCa2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 have been

unsuccessful,m ainly becauseofthedi� culty in thecrys-

talgrowth underhigh pressures.Recently,we have suc-

ceeded in growing Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 single crystalsfor

the � rst tim e using a specially designed high pressure

furnace[10].

In thisLetter,we reportthe � rstARPES data on su-

perconducting,Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 singlecrystals,which

dem onstratethatthe band dispersion ofthe doped oxy-

chlorideisa consequenceofthevalenceband ofthepar-

entinsulatorshifting to the chem icalpotential. The re-

sulting � ngerprintsoftheparentinsulatorm anifestitself

in the way ofa shadow band and a large pseudo-gap.

These resultsare rem arkably di� erentfrom the prevail-

ing picture proposed forthe prototypicalHTS m aterial,

La2�x SrxCuO 4, where the chem ical potential rem ains

� xed while new statesare created around it by doping.

This indicates that the electronic evolution across the

insulatorto m etaltransition isnotuniqueam ong HTS’s.

The Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 crystals used in this study

were prepared by a  ux growth [10]. A powderm ixture

ofCa2CuO 2Cl2 + 0.2NaCl+ 0.2NaClO 4 washeated and

slowly cooled under a pressure of 4 G Pa. Thin plate

like crystals,shown in the insetofFig.1,wereobtained

from the solidi� ed m elt. They were easily cleaved like

m ica,which was the key to the success ofthe present

ARPES study. Their Na content,x,was estim ated to

be 0.1 from x-ray di� raction and electron-probe-m icro-

analysism easurem ents[10]. Superconductivity in these

crystals was con� rm ed by both resistivity (Fig.1) and

m agnetization m easurem ents. The transition tem per-

ature of Tc = 13 K is in good agreem ent with x �
0.1 powder results [9]. Since the onset of supercon-

ductivity in Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 is reported to occur at

x � 0:07[9,10],thesam pleswith x = 0.1arelocated just

beyond the insulator-m etaltransition,corresponding to
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a heavily underdoped superconductor.

The ARPES m easurem entswere perform ed atbeam -

line 5-4 ofthe Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Labora-

tory.ThedatawerecollectedusingaSES-200hem ispher-

icalanalyzer with a m onochrom ated synchrotron beam

(16.5 � 25.5 eV photons) or a He lam p (21.2 eV pho-

tons).The angularand energy resolution was0.25� and

� 16 m eV,respectively. Atthe end ofthe ARPES m ea-

surem ents,low-energy electron di� raction (LEED) was

m easured at20 K .Thefour-fold sym m etry oftheLEED

pattern withoutany super-latticedi� raction (theinsetof

Fig.1,bottom right)con� rm sthatthe crystalstructure

istetragonaland thatthere isno surface reconstruction

also in the Na-doped Ca2CuO 2Cl2 com pound.
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FIG .1. Tem peraturedependenceoftheab-planeresistivity

fortheCa1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 singlecrystal.Insets:Photograph

ofCa1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 crystalsgrown by theux m ethod un-

der4 G Pa (top left),and the low-energy electron di�raction

pattern m easured at20 K (bottom right).

W e begin with an exam ination of the raw ARPES

data at 20 K along the high sym m etry directions as

shown in Figure 2. The spectra in Fig.2(a) show that

a peak ism oving up towardsthe Ferm ilevelE F on go-

ing from (0,0) to (�,�). Slightly before (�=2,�=2),the

peak reaches E F and a sharp cuto� is clearly seen in

the spectra. Thisisevidence fora Ferm ilevelcrossing,

indicating that the Na-doping successfully changes the

oxychlorideinto a m etal.However,taking a furtherlook

at Fig.2(a),we notice som ething unusualis happening

around (�/2,�/2).AftertheFerm ilevelcrossing,abroad

featurerem ainsand ispulling away from E F,though los-

ing weight rapidly. The presence ofa band dispersing

back near(�/2,�/2),a shadow band,isstrongly rem inis-

centofthatin theparentinsulator,whereaband folding

occursat(�/2,�/2)becauseoftheunitcelldoubling due

to an antiferrom agnetic ordering. Because no change in

the sym m etry ofthe crystalstructure wascon� rm ed by

theLEED m easurem ents[insetofFig.1],them ostlikely

source ofthe band folding is antiferrom agnetic correla-

tions stillrem aining in the carrier-doped m etallic sam -

ples. Due to the presence ofa structuralm odulation,

the origin of the shadow band previously reported in

Bi2Sr2CaCuO y [11]hasbeen controversial. In thiscon-

text,thepresentobservation unam biguously showsthat,

even withoutany latticedistortion,theshadow band can

be present. In addition to the m agnetic shadow band,

we notice that the � ne structure of the spectra near

(�=2,�=2)ism orecom plicated than thesim pleFerm icut-

o� .Asindicated by tick-m arksin Fig.2(a),the spectra

very close to the Ferm icrossing consistsofnota single

com ponent but two com ponents: a sharp quasiparticle

peak and a broad hum p,which are quite sim ilar to the

\peak-dip-hum p" structure observed in other HTS m a-

terials[12{16]. W e willdiscussthis peak-dip-hum p like

structurein m oredetaillater.
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FIG .2. The ARPES spectra in the Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2

singlecrystal;(a)along (0,0)to (�,�),(b)along (0,0)to (�,0)

to (�,�). Shown in the top-left is the Brillouin zone with a

schem atichole-likeFerm isurface.(a)An intensity plotofthe

second derivative ofthe spectra forCa2� xNaxCuO 2Cl2.The

data for the parent insulator (x = 0) [6]are reproduced for

com parison.

W eobserveunusualfeaturesalsoaround (�,0):alm ost

com pletelossofspectralweightatE F overan extrem ely

largeenergy scaleofa tenth ofan eV.TheARPES spec-

trafrom (0,0)to (�,0)to(�,�)aredisplayed in Fig.2(b).

A broadpeak,which isveryweaklydependenton them o-

m entum near(�,0),isapparent.In the caseofthe hole-

like Ferm isurface expected from band theory,schem at-

ically shown in Fig.2,the dispersion should reach E F

on going from (�,0) to (�,�). In contrast to the un-

am biguousFerm ilevelcrossing in the diagonaldirection

[Fig.2(a)],such behavior is not observed in Fig.2(b).
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Instead,the broad featuresim ply appearsto loseweight

and vanishes com pletely on its approach to E F. The

lack ofa well-de� ned Ferm isurface near(�,0)hasbeen

ascribed to a pseudo-gap. Rem arkably,in com parison

with otherHTS’s,the energy scale ofthe pseudo-gap in

Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 isextrem ely large and distinctasa

HTS m aterial. The leading edge m idpoint ofthe spec-

tra at(�,0),which hasoften been used asa m easure of

the pseudo-gap,givesa value of130 m eV,which should

becom pared with 30m eV forBi2Sr2Ca1�x DyxCu2O y at

a sim ilar doping level(x = 0.1) [17]. The value ofthe

leading edge m idpoint along (�,0) to (�,�) reaches its

m inim um of65 m eV around (�,�/3). Note thatthe ob-

served pseudo-gap m agnitudeisalm ostidenticalwith the

energy scale ofthe d-wave-like dispersion in the parent

insulator[6].

To better visualize the band dispersion,the intensity

ofthe second derivative ofthe spectra in Figs.2(a)and

2(b) is m apped on the m om entum vs. energy plane in

Fig.2(c).Around E F,wesee m oreclearly the band dis-

persing back near (�/2,�/2)(the shadow band) as well

as the m issing weight near (�,0) (the extrem ely large

pseudo-gap). W e argue that these anom alous features

seen in theCa1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 crystaloriginatefrom the

parentinsulator. To m ake ourpoint,itm ay be instruc-

tiveto com parethe Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 with theparent

insulator. In Fig.2(c),we also reproduce the band dis-

persion ofthe parent insulator. Im m ediately we notice

thatthesetwo setsofdispersion arenearly identicaland

overlap with each otherifwe shiftthe dispersion ofthe

parentinsulatorby � 700m eV.Thisindicatesthat,upon
doping,the chem icalpotentialsim ply drops to the top

ofthe valence band,resulting in the shadow band near

(�/2,�/2)and the large pseudo-gap around (�,0). This

providesvery clearevidencethatthe\large" pseudo-gap

in theheavilyunderdoped regionisintim atelylinked with

the d-wave-likedispersion ofthe M ottgap.
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FIG .3. (a) Tem perature dependence ofARPES spectra

at� (�/2,�/2)in the Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 single crystal.(b)

Im age plot ofthe integrated ARPES spectralweight over a

100 m eV window below E F. Superim posed dots are k-space

locationsofthesharp peaksobserved in theARPES spectra.

In the rigid band shift scenario,the dispersion clos-

est to E F in the parent insulator [i.e.,near (�/2,�/2)]

touches E F to form the Ferm i surface by carrier-

doping,switching its state into a m etal(superconduc-

tor). As seen in Fig 2(a), the Ferm i crossing is in-

deed observed near (�/2,�/2) in Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2,

with additional low-energy structure in the spectra.

It is found that the peak-dip-hum p like structure in

Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 is robust at tem perature far above

Tc = 13 K [Fig.3(a)]. The peak-dip-hum p like struc-

ture observed in Ca1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2 di� ers from that

in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O y in two ways [12]. Here it is ob-

served in the nodal direction and above Tc, while in

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O y it is observed at (�,0) and below Tc.

There have been severalproposals for the origin ofthe

peak-dip-hum p structure in the spectral lineshape of

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O y,m any resulting from a coupling ofthe

quasiparticles with som e collective m odes [14{16]. The

presentresultsarequitedi� erentfrom thedrasticchange

in the(�,0)spectra acrossTc in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O y [12,13],

and furtherexperim entssuch asthe doping dependence

study willbehelpfulin elucidating theorigin ofthisfea-

ture.

Now,letusexam inetheoveralldistribution ofthelow-

energy excitations in m om entum space. To distinguish

di� erentenergy scalesofcontributions,we adopted two

m ethods. O ne is the gray scale intensity plot obtained

by integrating the spectral-weightovera 100 m eV win-

dow below E F as shown in Figure 3(b). The m ajority

oftheintensity liesabout(�/2,�/2),m ainly becausethe

large pseudo-gap rem oves m ost ofthe low-energy spec-

tralweightaround (�,0).Thisintensity plotwith a large

energy-integration window givesaratherbroad structure

around (�/2,�/2),which extendsnotonly towards(0,0)

butalso towards(�,�).Thisre ectsthe presenceofthe

shadow band from (�/2,�/2)to (�,�).Theobserved dis-

tribution ofspectralweightis consistent with the m ost

naive picture ofa rigid band shift. In this scenario,we

would expect the insulating bands with a m axim um at

(�/2,�/2) to be sim ply cut by the Ferm ifunction,cre-

ating a sm allFerm isurface pocketaround (�/2,�/2).If

weextractthecontribution only from thevicinity ofE F,

however,them ap looksdrastically di� erent.W eroughly

estim ated thislow energy excitationsby plotting the k-

pointswherethesharp peakisobserved.Asshown bythe

dotsin Fig.3(b),the sharp peaksform a Ferm isurface

in the form ofan \arc" ratherthan a \pocket".

W e brie y consider here a few theories which appear

particularly relevant to this system . In a theory where

um klapp scatteringisbelieved tocreategapsabout(�,0)

in both the spin and charge channels,Ferm iarcs have

been predicted which appearconsistentwith thepresent

datain Fig.3(b)[18].However,theshadow band dem on-

strated in Fig.2 seem sto escape thisform alism . Alter-

natively,the RVB  ux phase [19],or the m ore general

argum ents m ade by Chakravarty et al. [20], naturally

containsshadow bands.In thiscasetheFerm isurfaceis

predicted to appearasfourhole pocketscentered about
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(� �/2,� �/2).However,only the Ferm isurface segm ent
associated with the m ain band containsadditionalelec-

tronicstructure(coherent-likepeak),whilethatwith the

shadow band doesnot.Thism ay provideanaturalstart-

ing point for the pocket to evolve into the large Ferm i

surfacewithoutshadow Ferm isurface.
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FIG .4. Two distinct routes of the electronic evolution

in the CuO 2 plane from a m agnetic insulator to an un-

derdoped superconductor: (a) Ca2� xNaxCuO 2Cl2 and (b)

La2� xSrxCuO 4 [2]. The changes in the ARPES spectra

upon carrier doping at (�,0) and (�/2,�/2) are shown, il-

lustrating the contrast between the chem icalpotentialshift

for Ca2� xNaxCuO 2Cl2 and the �xed chem icalpotentialfor

La2� xSrxCuO 4. The resulting distribution of low energy

ARPES spectralweight(an energy window of100 m eV)over

k-space isschem atically shown form etallic com pounds.

Experim entally, the picture that em erges from the

presentdata di� erssigni� cantly from theelectronicevo-

lution recently reported forLa2�x SrxCuO 4 [1,2,21].Fig-

ure 4 dem onstrates the com parison of the doping de-

pendenceofARPES spectrabetween Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2
and La2�x SrxCuO 4 [2]at (�/2,�/2) and (�,0). In the

undoped com pounds,both La2CuO 4 and Ca2CuO 2Cl2,

the broad peaks far below E F represent the insulating

gap with the d-wave-like dispersion [6]. In the case of

La2�x SrxCuO 4 [Fig. 4(b)], the features of the insula-

tor rem ain at the sam e energy upon doping while new

statesarecreated insidethegap asseen in the(�,0)spec-

trum [1,2]. Thisduality indicatesthatthe chem icalpo-

tentialis�xed upon doping.Assum m arized in Fig.4(a),

the situation in the doped oxychloride is strikingly dif-

ferent.The evolution ofthe electronicstatesin thissys-

tem can be understood roughly by a shiftofthe chem i-

calpotentialto the top ofthe valence band. Intim ately

linked with thedi� erencein theelectronicevolution,the

distribution ofthe spectral-weight in m om entum space

contrastssubstantially between the two system s. As il-

lustrated in Fig.4,the predom inance ofthe low energy

spectralweight in m etallic La1:9Sr0:1CuO 4 occurs near

(�,0) and (0,�) [21],while it occurs near (�/2,�/2) in

the m etallicCa1:9Na0:1CuO 2Cl2.

The duality ofLa2�x SrxCuO 4,together with the 1D

nature of the (�,0) Ferm isurface and the lack of the

chem icalpotentialshift,hasbeen linked with stripe for-

m ation [1,2,21];a phase separation into 1D charge and

spin stripes. The rigid band shift of the oxychlorides

suggeststhatantiferrom agnetic uctuations,originating

from the parent insulator,instead dom inate the m etal-

lic region for oxychlorides. W hy is the oxychloride sys-

tem so distinct from La2�x SrxCuO 4? Structurally,the

m ain di� erence between the two lies in the apicalsite

(Clvs.O )and thedistortion oftheCuO 2 planes(undis-

torted vs.distorted). These slightstructuraldi� erences

m ighthelp stabilizevariousdi� erentphases,resulting in

enhanced antiferrom agnetic correlationsin the oxychlo-

rides. In any event,the doped oxychloride system pro-

videsanew paradigm in theelectronicevolution notpre-

viously observed in the cuprates. Surprisingly,however,

the appearance ofHTS upon doping does not crucially

depend on which path leads the parent insulator to a

m etal.
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